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Advanced Higher Classical Greek

2012 Translation

EITHER

1. Translate into English

Block 1: tou d$ atou qerouv gnwn  Nikiou kai Kleopompov  Kleiniou, 

xustrathgoi ntev Perikleouv, labontev thn stratian per keinov 

crhsato strateusan equv pi Calkideav touv pi Qr{khv kai 

Poteidaian ti poliorkoumenhn, 

Essential Idea: Hagnon and Cleopompus went to Potidaea, still under siege.

Block 2: xustrathgoi ntev Perikleouv, labontev thn stratian per keinov 

crhsato 

Essential Idea: As colleagues of Pericles, they assumed command of his army.

Block 3: fikomenoi de mhcanav te t| Poteidai{ proseferon kai panti  

  trop peirwnto lein.

Essential Idea: They tried to capture Potidaea.

Block 4: proucwrei de atoiv ote  aresiv thv polewv ote tlla thv  

  paraskeuhv xiwv.

Essential Idea: But nothing went right.

Block 5: pigenomenh gar  nosov ntauqa dh panu piese touv $Aqhnaiouv,  

  fqeirousa thn stratian,

Essential Idea: Because of the plague

Block 6: ste kai touv proterouv stratiwtav noshsai twn $Aqhnaiwn po  

  thv xun gnwni stratiav, n t pro tou cron giainontav.  

Essential Idea: The reinforcements infected those already there.

Block 7: Φormiwn de kai o xakosioi kai cilioi oketi san peri Calkideav.

Essential Idea: Phormio and his troops had gone.

Block 8:  men on gnwn necwrhse taiv nausin v tav $Aqhnav,

Essential Idea: Hagnon returned to Athens
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Block 9: po tetrakisciliwn plitwn ciliouv kai penthkonta t| nos  

  polesav n tessarakonta malista meraiv·

Essential Idea: Having lost 1,050 of his 4,000 men in c. 40 days 

Block 10: o de proteroi stratiwtai kata cwran menontev poliorkoun thn  

 Poteidaian.

Essential Idea: The original forces kept up the siege.
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OR

2. Translate into English

Block 1: Zeuv on deisav peri t genei mwn mh poloito pan,

Essential Idea: Zeus afraid for human race

Block 2: ‘Ermhn pempei gonta ev nqrwpouv adw te kai dikhn,

Essential Idea: Sent Hermes to bring them reverence and justice

Block 3: n$ een polewn kosmoi te kai desmoi filiav sunagwgoi.

Essential Idea: For the sake of cohesion

Block 4: rwt{ on Ermhv Dia tina on tropon doih dikhn kaiadw  

 nqrwpoiv·

Essential Idea: How should I distribute?

Block 5: “Poteron v a tecnai nenemhntai, otw kai tautav neimw;

Essential Idea: Like the other skills?

Block 6: nenemhntai de de· ev cwn atrikhn polloiv  kanov diwtaiv, kai  

 o lloi dhmiourgoi·

Essential Idea: Just to some?

Block 7: kai dikhn dh kai adw otw qw n toiv nqrwpoiv,  pi pantav  

 neimw;”

Essential Idea: Like that, or to all?

Block 8: “$Epi pantav,” fh  Zeuv, “kai pantev metecontwn·

Essential Idea: To all

Block 9: o gar n genointo poleiv, e ligoi atwn metecoien sper llwn  

 tecnwn.”

Essential Idea: Otherwise there will be no cities.

Block 10: otw dh,  Swkratev, kai dia tauta o te lloi kai $Aqhnaioi,  

 ekotwv pantov ndrov necontai,

Essential Idea: That's why the Athenians are right to put up with anyone.

Block 11: tan ev sumboulhn politikhv rethv wsin,

Essential Idea: When it comes to political matters,

Block 12: v panti proshkon tauthv ge metecein thv rethv.

Essential Idea: Since all must have some degree of political excellence.
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AND

EITHER

3. Translate into English

Block 1: kai nu k’ duromenoisin du faov elioio,

Essential Idea: They'd have wept till sunset

Block 2: e mh Thlemacov prosefwneen n pater’ aya·

Essential Idea: Had Telemachos not said

Block 3: “poi| gar nun deuro, pater file, nhi se nautai 

  gagon ev $Iqakhn;

Essential Idea: On what kind of ship did they bring you here?

Block 4: tinev mmenai ecetownto;

Essential Idea: Who were the sailors?

Block 5: o men gar ti se pezon iomai nqad$ kesqai.”

Essential Idea: You can't have walked.

Block 6: ton d$ ate proseeipe polutlav diov $Odusseuv·

Essential Idea: Odysseus said

Block 7: “toigar gw toi, teknon, lhqeihn katalexw.

Essential Idea: I'll tell you everything.

Block 8: Φaihkev m$ gagon nausiklutoi,

Essential Idea: It was the Phaeacians

Block 9: o te kai llouv 

  nqrwpouv pempousin, tiv sfeav esafikhtai·

Essential Idea: They carry everybody

Block 10: kai m$ edont$ n nhi qo| pi ponton gontev

  katqesan en $Iqak|,

Essential Idea: They brought me here as I slept,

Block 11: poron de moi glaa dwra,

  calkon te cruson te liv sqhta q$ fanthn.”

Essential Idea: And gave me gifts of bronze, gold and clothing. 
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OR

4.  Translate into English:

Block 1: Men. labesqe moi thsd$, mfelixantev cerav,

   dmwev·

Essential Idea: Bind her.

Block 2: logouv gar o filouv kousetai.

Essential Idea: She won't like what I say.

Block 3: cw s$·  n$ gnon bwmon klipoiv qeav,

  prouteina paidov qanaton,

Essential Idea: I used the threat to get you to leave the altar.

Block 4:  s$ phgagon

  v ceirav lqein tav mav pi sfaghn.

Essential Idea: A trick to get hold of you for slaughter.

Block 5: kai tmfi sou men d$ cont$ pistaso·

Essential Idea: This is how things are in your case.

Block 6: ta d$ mfi paidov toude paiv mh krinei,

Essential Idea: My daughter will decide about your son,

Block 7: n te ktanein nin n te mh ktanein qel|.

Essential Idea: Whether to kill or not.

Block 8: ll$ rp$ v okouv tousd$,

Essential Idea: Get inside,

Block 9: n$ ev leuqerouv

  doulh gegwsa mhpoq$ brizein maq|v.

Essential Idea: you're a slave; learn your place.
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